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By the end of a working year with all the successes and failures in the organization’sservices, we stand to face 
reality with all its complications and to face a unipolar world dominated by imperialism, namely the USA with 
what it constitutes as an adopter of the Zionist colonial project. This system has created the word financial 
crisis which resulted in political, social and economic instability.

The manifestations of the crisis are still visible although it appears for some as fading away. This reality is ac-
companied by a shy and limited resistance. The weakness of resistance movements and the social awakening 
are indicators of the coming change not only in Palestine or the Arab World but worldwide. We are aware that 
based on the balance of power, change might not be favorable for us.

We see in the Arab World humiliation, degradation, poverty and imposed slavery by puppet leaders. Those 
leaders looted national resources, displaced and killed the expertise, contributed to the fragmentation of 
the nation and prevented unity and integration of the Arab World serving their masters that placed them 
as implementers of the ominous colonizing Sykes-Piko agreement. This reality has generated dismay and 
refusal among the Arab people which explains the revolutions that are taking place all over the Arab World. 
However these revolutions need conscious leadership that refuse previous forms of governance and unite 
on new bases with other leaderships in the fragmented Arab World. By doing so, leaders could accomplish 
political and economic integration with solid foundations for unity in the forms of heritage, history, culture, 
language and geography. The new leaders should refuse dependency on the West and should try to build 
international relations based on equity. All the afore mentioned points are indicators for the birth of a new 
Arab era in which Arabs are capable of living and achieving descent living for the individual and society. 
Concerning the situation in Palestine, It is true that the situation is negatively or positively affected by chang-
es in the Arab or the world in general. There is an urgent internal situation that shadows all Palestinians indi-
viduals or organizations. For instance, the occupation has continued its policy that targets both Palestinians 
and their land through the slogan of a “Jewish state”. First this entails a racist policy and second it targets the 
very existence of the Palestinian people and their land. All this is accompanied by Palestinian back downing 
through what is called the Peace Process and negotiations, Israeli land confiscations, settlement building, a 
continued building of the segregation wall, judaization and separation of Jerusalem, and practicing racism 
against the Arab Palestinian population. Palestinians are being strangled in their living according to a system-
atic policy aimed at displacement and migration. The siege of Gaza has continued among other daily practices 
of arrests, killings of innocent people, house demolitions, and fragmentation of the country through check-
points. All this has been witnessed by the word which demonstrates that negotiations were the wrong choice 
in dealing with the occupier. As a result, we conclude that as Palestinians we continue to be in the national 
liberation stage and that being a hostage to thePeace Process based on the logic of power does not help. 

Based on a risk reduction approach, we need to resolve the issue of national division which has affected our 
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reality. As we urge all parties to act responsibly and achieve unity, we urge everybody to take seriously the 
choice of confrontation with the Israeli occupation through a unitary internal policy that fixes the PLO and to 
go back to all forms of legitimate resistance to accomplish victory and national liberation.

Here, it is important to point out that HWC realizes that reality is imposed on us all. However, we realize it is 
not our destiny. HWC, like other civil society organizations, faces reduced income and resources for two rea-
sons. The first reason is self inflicted as we in HWC believe in the right of Palestinian citizens to comprehen-
sive and high quality health services. We are biased toward the poor, the marginalized and the besieged who 
suffer from the woes of occupation and poverty. For this reason the revenues of the organization only cover 
40% of expenses. Based on that there is little margin for profitable activities complicated with the fact that 
HWC refuses conditional aid. This could culminate in an objective problem except for the various measures 
that are constantly corrected to improve the organization’s performance. The second reason is subjective in 
that donors are oriented toward supporting negotiations and thus the PA. For instance, more roles have been 
given for the PA to offer health services compared to civil society. We see loopholes, which need to be dealt 
with, either on the health policies level or financing and the complimentarity of roles in services and referrals. 
All this entails better cooperation for better utilization of resources especially that we are suffering from a 
limiting and hard economic situation.

It is true that we suffer from a financial deficit that forced us to take some difficult measures which we hope 
will contribute to the continuity of the organization’s effective work. Despite that, the organization continues 
to accomplish namely the building of Dr. Ahmad Maslamani in Beit Sahour and commencing surgical opera-
tions in the new building. The other accomplishment is the opening of an advanced center for women cancers 
in Ramallah in partnership with Media Palestine of Switzerland. The center is unique in that it is equipped 
with the latest information technology sharing to exchange knowledge and expertise in medical sciences in 
particular cancers in women. 

Finally, based on our belief of the justice of our cause, we realize that we are not alone and that there are 
many free people of the world who stand behind us. We want to thank them dearly for supporting us on such 
a difficult path and for their loyalty to a just cause.

We would like to offer our respect for HWC employees who donated part of their salaries despite being low to 
the organization contributing to the continuity of HWC and to face the hard time that HWC is going through. 
The employees were a true inspiration to all of us.

We would like to renew our commitment to the principles laid by the organization’sfounders and for the con-
stant support we receive from those who believe in the orientation of HWC. Those who believe in hard work 
are inspirational for us all to face all challenges and are our compass to continue on the road of development. 
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Another year has passed adding further achievements and improvements to the existing accomplishments 
of the Health Work Committees  Since the launching of the People’s Committees for Health Services in oc-
cupied East Jerusalem in the mid 1980s the HWC has been a model of dedication and generosity worthy of 
emulation  During its rich career it provided its staff in their various functions with a working philosophy of 
lasting and constant prejudice towards the poor and needy, aimed at elevating their status and securing 
the needs of marginalized and poor areas 

The road has not been an easy one, and surely there has been a high price to pay over the time; however, 
the march has continued and its main impulse was and remains the example laid by the late founder Dr  
Ahmad Maslamani and his associates, who kept on dedicating their utmost to the organisation until their 
departure  They remain the true source of motivation for those who came after them 

Being a Palestinian refugee from Jaffa myself and having experienced the bitterness of deprivation in the 
past, I as director-general in 2010 together with my colleagues at the HWC, dedicated ourselves to the en-
hancement of the health and development services provided to the citizens, as well as safeguarding and 
improving them wherever possible  Our daily work was conducted in a spirit of cteam work between the 
board of trustees, executive committee, the regional, district and program directors and the staff 

We as Palestinians in general as well as a charitable organisation in particular have lived through the mov-
ing events that our region and the world have experienced this last year  We were also directly affected by 
the international financial crisis which came as a natural result of the cruel and imperialistic economic poli-
cies of the West  Our organisation has suffered the effects of the crisis and our sources of finance have been 
reduced  Nonetheless we have worked hard to prevent this from negatively affecting the performance and 
services of the HWC 

As for the national level; the ongoing division which has negatively affected the Palestinian national cause 
has pained us  However, we have stayed true to the principal of delivering all we can to everybody, regard-
less of ideological or religious affiliation  Furthermore, the practices of the occupation against the Palestin-
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ian population have not ceased  The killings and arrests have continued, the confiscation of land and the 
expansion of settlements have increased, and the number of unemployed is on the rise  The Judaization of 
Jerusalem has been accelerated and the displacement of the Arab Jerusalemites has taken on new forms  
Despite all of this the Palestinian Authority is holding on to the farce of negotiations that have brought 
nothing except more woes for the Palestinian population 

Concerning the areas under PA administration, the public sector employee remains a prisoner to his/her 
salary which in turn is tied to the western donors and to contingent aid  Eagerly awaiting the monthly pay 
to settle his/her debts; mortgaging all his/her possessions to the banks and others 

Irrespective of the already received monies, we too are reliant on funding and employment  However, we 
still adhere to and remain insistent on refusing to accept any conditioned funds whatever they are and 
wherever they are from  The conviction that drives us is our national vision and our obligation to help with 
its fulfilment  We work in order to take our place in building our society and supporting the steadfastness 
of the people in resisting the occupation as well as liberating society from a false culture of consumerism 

This is where the challenge lies and the hard work that is required from us to continue to provide quality 
health services, as well as developmental and educational awareness for all who need it  At HWC our real 
capital is our staff, being the most prominent element in our organisation and a guarantor for both conti-
nuity and our mission  Many were the procedures and plans that depended on this factor 

We realise that the reliance on outside assistance and aid undermines local work initiatives as well as com-
promising our independence in a decision making based on the needs on the ground  Therefore we aspire 
to gradually achieve self reliance and gain independence in both financial matters and policies 

Finally we are grateful for our staff and their continuous efforts and appreciate each and every ones effort 
and hard work 
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Based on the organization’s vision to achieve strategic objectives, the primary health care department 
seeks to provide primary health services to tens of thousands of Palestinian citizens throughout its centers, 
mobile clinics and programs  The department aims at relieving the health burden of Palestinians who suffer 
from the woes of occupation and its racist policies 

The primary health services cover several  geographical areas mainly:

Northern area

•	 Qalqiliah area 

•	 Nablus area including: Salem Center, Awarta Center, Marda Clinic, and Nablus Medical Center  

•	 Tubas area including: Alshifaa Health Clinic, Albathan Health Center, in addition to 12 other locations 
for the mobile clinic 

Central area including: Almazra’a Alsharqiya Health Center, 
Kufur Ni’ma Health Center, Runtees, Elliban, and Raes Karkar 
clinics 

•	 Beit Sahour area: Beit Sahour Health Center 

Southern area including: Husan and BettIr clinics, Halhul 
Health Center, Sair Clinic, Hebron Emergency Center, in ad-
dition to 11 other locations for the mobile clinic 

To achieve the goals, work is distributed into central com-
mittees:

1- Health education and awareness raising committee 
2- Laboratories committee 
3- Nursing committee 
4- Professional work committee 
5- Environmental committee 
6- pharmaceutical committee 

1

23

4

5

67

8

1- Tubas
•	 Alshifaa Health Clinic
Albathan Health Center
2-Nablus
•	 Awarta Health Center
•	 Salem Health Center
•	 Marda Clinic
•	 The the Medical 

Center/ the Old City
3-Qalqilia
•	 Qalqilia Health Center
4-Ramallah
•	 Kofor Ni'meh Health 

Center
•	 Al Mazar'aah Health 

Center
•	 Runtees Health 

Center
•	  Elliban Health Center
•	  Raes Karkar clinics 
5-Bethlehem
•	 Beit Sahour Medical 

Center
•	 Husan Health Center
•	 Battir Health Center
6- Hebron
•	 Hberon Enmenrgency 

Center
•	 Halhul Health Center
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Theses committees are made up of specialized professionals of the organization employees who work as a 
team to improve professional work  The committees set standards and quality control measures in the or-
ganization’s clinics and programs and supervise their implementation  Moreover, they plan and implement 
programs for continued education in addition to setting plans to develop the centers and improve their 
readiness  All in all, the committees set the standards and the controls and make sure they are complied 
with 

In the year 2010, 398,809 services were provided in all HWC locations  The following table shows the distri-
bution of different medical activities  

Total # of activities in clinics for 2010

Activity Sum Percentage

General medicine 116,891 29%

Women’s health 29,848 7.5%

Well Baby 9,114 2%

Teeth 5,879 1.5%

Emergency 29,485 7%

Specialties 90,956 23%

Laboratory 87,525 22%

Radiology 29,111 7%

Total 398,809 100%
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The following Pie chart shows the distribution of medical activities according to geographical location 

  
Percentages of center activities 2010 

Qalquilia 10%

Marda 2%

Salem 3%

Awarta 3%

Al Bathan 1%

Al Mazra'a 4%

Kufur Ni'meh  5%

Ras Karkar 2%

Rantis 2%

Allebban Al Garbeyyeh 1%

Halhul 12%

Hebron 6%

Sai'r 2%

Housan 3%

Battir 3%

Beit Sahour 19%

Almojamma' 8%

Alshifa' 15%

          
The following pie chart shows activities according to gender

Distribution of Males and Females 2010 

Females 60%

Males 40%
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Health Promotion and Awareness is an important pillar of social health development for the organization  
It aims at elevating the standard of living and health consciousness for the Palestinian citizen  In addition, 
HWC’s staff performs home visits to reinforce household health culture especially to postnatal women, to 
the elderly and to people with special needs beside other visits to schools, women clubs and sports clubs  
The following table and Pie chart show social activities according to type 

  Social Activities for All Clinics in 2010

Type of social activity of activities # of participants#

Health Education 759 15,397

Health Courses 378 3,381

School Health 56 2,929

Voluntary Work 71 4,321

Home Visits 1,803

Other Work 54 2,652

Total 3,121 28,680

  

Distribution of Social Activities in 2010

Health Education 24%

Other Work   2%

  

Home visits 58%

School Health 2%

Health Courses 12%

Voluntary Work 2%
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Beit Sahour Medical Center
Beit Sahour Medical Center is the largest among HWC medical centers, the Center is comprised of a Day 
Care Surgical Center, specialized clinics in general medicine and emergency room   It represents around 
19% of the total events of Health Work Committees  

Number of beneficiaries of the services provided by the Center reached 71000 in 2010, a reduction of 
1% compared to the year 2009.

Main achievements of the Center in 2010 were:  First:  evaluation of the work at the Center, maintenance 
work was carried out at the hospital departments, completion of initial plans of all construction and 
maintenance work on the outpatient clinics, which continued until mid-April  Second: Maintenance 
work carried out at the outpatient clinics, which was coordinated and carried out without interruption to 
providing medical services  Third: Transfer of the surgical department to the new erected building and the 
commencement of work in the hospital on June 25th, 2010, with a capacity of 9 hospital beds and 2 beds 
for care after surgery  Fourth: An International Medical Conference was held on the occasion of the soon to 
open new hospital   Lastly: Receiving of a delegation in the field of pediatric surgery from Australia in July 
of 2010,and a delegation in the field of cosmetic surgery from Italy in January of 2010 

Below is the result of a study comparing the different activities at Bet Sahour Center during the years 2005-2010:
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The first International Medical Conference in Beit Sahour

On November 25th, 2010, Beit Sahour Medical Center held the first International Medical Conference in 

celebrating the end of the establishment of Dr. Maslamani Hospital.  The conference was in cooperation 

with a medical delegation that came from France to participate in the conference. The Delegation included 

number of French professors, physicians and specialists in many different specialties such as: Hematology 

Oncology, ENT, Internal Medicine, Rheumatism, Endocrinology, Parasites and Rehabilitation.

The French professors presented scientific lectures tackling different subjects includes: latest updates in 

diagnosing and treatment of Anemia, Vascular Disease, Diabetes, Toxoplasmosis, ENT diseases, Spinal Cord 

diseases, Leshmaniasis, Pharynx diseases especially among special needs and elderly people, in addition to 

different kinds of cancers.

The conference was in participation with 65 physicians who work at Health Work Committees in the West 

Bank, Holy Family Hospital in Bethlehem, Health Directorate in Bethlehem, Caritas Hospital in Bethlehem, 

Yamama Hospital in Khadir, Beit Jala Hospital; in addition to specialists from private clinics in Bethlehem.
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Ashifa’ Health Center/ Tubas 

It is the second center in size and in number of medical services which made up 15% of the health 
medical services of the Organization 

•	 Beneficiaries of the Center services in 2010 were 57000 with a reduction of 12% compared to 
2009.

The following histogram compares the number of beneficiaries over the years 2005-2010

Main accomplishments during 2010 were:

1- Upgrading the Center’s emergency room with new equipments and necessary instruments 

2- Upgrading the equipments in the lab to suit the needs of the Center 
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Halhul Health Center
Work in the Center has advanced to become third among HWC Centers  The Center’s activities made up 
12% of the total health services by HWC 

•	 The number of beneficiaries in 2010 was around 44500 with a reduction of 2% compared to 
2009. 

The following histogram shows a comparison of the number of beneficiaries in 2005-2010 

Rehabilitation Unit for People with disabilities/ Halhool

In order to fulfill the needs of people with disabilities especially among 
children, HWC established this unit which is part of Halhool Center to 
serve the category that is most marginalized in Palestine  The unit has 
the following cadres:
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•	 A specialist for children growth and 
development

•	 A physiotherapist

•	 A speech specialist

•	 An occupational therapist

•	 A psychiatrist

1400 people with disabilities benefited from the services of the unit  The distribution of cases in 
2010 was as the following:

•	 89 people received 715 sessions of 
occupational therapy

•	 125 people received 793 sessions of speech 
therapy

•	 434 people received 820 sessions of 
physiotherapy 

•	 539 evaluation sessions for people with 
disabilities 
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Qalqilyah Health Center
A day surgical center with specialized clinics centered on general medicine and an emergency room and it 
constitutes up to 10% of the total medical services of HWC  The Center has been advancing well recently to 
become the fourth of HWC centers based on the number of activities  

•	 The number of beneficiaries from the Center’s services for 2010 was around 39000 with a 
reduction of 8% compared to 2009.

The following is a histogram comparing beneficiaries over the 
years 2005-2010 

Major accomplishments for 2010:

1- Starting new connections with specialists and civil society 
organizations in the area to activate the daycare surgery 
department  

2- Upgrading of the emergency room with new machines and 
equipments  
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Nablus Health Center/ old city 
The old city of Nablus is constantly exposed to raids and abuse by the occupation forces especially in the 
last few years after the second Intifada, a lot of the poor and the marginalized live in the old city and its 

surroundings. The aim of the Center is to provide them with primary health care services.

•	 The number of beneficiaries for 2010 was around 31000 with an increase of 1% compared to 
2009 

The following histogram shows a comparison of beneficiaries over the years 2005-2010

 

Major accomplishments for 2010:

1- Modernization of the emergency room with all necessary 
machines and equipments 

2- The women’s health clinic was provided with a modern 
Ultrasound machine 
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Salem Health Center
The following is a histogram that shows a comparison of beneficiaries over the years 2005-2010 
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Awarta Health Center
The following is a histogram that shows a comparison of beneficiaries 
over the years 2005-2010

 

•	 A main accomplishment in 2010 was the renovation of the 
Center and opening an emergency room with all modern 
equipments  
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Albathan Center
The following is a histogram comparing the number of beneficiaries over the years 2005-2010
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Marda Clinic
Marda Clinic is in partnership with the Palestinian Ministry 
of Health  What distinguishes this clinic is that it came as 
a response to a national need  Marda is adjacent to Arial 
settlement complex that took over a lot of lands from 
adjacent villages  Residents in Marda are subject to siege and 
harassments from Zionist settlers  

The following histogram compares the number of 
beneficiaries over the years 2005-2010

Main accomplishments in 2010:

1- Renovation of the clinic and furnishing one room to give 
medications to the patients 

2- Renovation of the emergency room with all instruments and 
equipments  
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Hebron Emergency Center/ Old City
Hebron Emergency Center is in the old city, a site most suffering from settlers’ maltreatment and 
daily Zionist terror against residents in addition to recurrent curfews in this year  Securing the 
continuation of the Center is a high priority of HWC  HWC is keeping up with its tradition of serving 
the poor and the marginalized and they are plenty in the old city of Hebron 

This histogram compares the number of beneficiaries over the years 2005-2010
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  The Center recorded a 22% increase with a number of visits of 23149 in 2010 compared to 18935 
in 2009  
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Sa’ir Clinic
The clinic offers general medicine, emergency and women health services  

The following histogram compares the number of beneficiaries from the clinic over the years 2005-2010
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Battir Clinic 
The following histogram compares the number of beneficiaries from the joint clinic with the Palestinian 
ministry of health over the years 2005-2010  
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Husan Clinic
Because of the segregation wall that separates the area from the nearby towns (Bethlehem and Beit Jala), 
the joint clinic with the PA Ministry of Health became of strategic importance to the village  This is reflected 
in the 13% increase of visits from 8967 in 2009 to 10115 in 2010  
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The following histogram compares the number of beneficiaries from Husan Clinic’s services over the years 
2005-2010 
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Kufur Ni’meh Health Center
The following histogram compares the number of beneficiaries from Kufur Ni’ma Center over the years 
2005-2010
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•	 The main accomplishment for the year 2010 was modernization of the emergency room with all 
the necessary instruments and equipments  
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Almazra’a Alsharqiyah Health Center
The following histogram compares the number of beneficiaries from the Center’s services over the 
years 2005-2010
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Main accomplishments for 2010:

1- Opening of a new Radiology department

2- Modernization of the emergency room with 
all instruments and equipments 
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Mobile Clinics
In response to the growing needs of the Palestinian society under siege and segregation because 
of the apartheid wall, HWC developed the model of mobile clinics that offers primary health, 
treatment, emergency, and women’s  health services in rural areas that lack any kind of health 
services  The mobile clinics offer a constant and periodical service  

The mobile clinics work in 27 locations as the following:

Mobile Clinic (ECCO)/ North: Kardala, Froosh Beit Dajan, Almaleh, Alras Alahmer, Bzeiq Salhab  

Work has started in this clinic since 2005 and it serves five rural locations in northern Aghwar area  
The clinic has two teams one for general medicine and the other for women’s health  The number 
of beneficiaries for 2010 was about 5724 compared to 6316 people in 2009 

Mobile clinic (ECCO)/ Hebron: Albaq’a, Safa,Kherbit Zakariyah, Msafer bani n’aim, Msafer Yatta, 
Aldairat, Khalit Alno’man, Alwalaga, Wad Rahal, Wadi Alnees, Om Salamona, and Aljab’a 

The mobile clinic offers general medicine and women’s health services in addition to health 
education and reinforcement in 12 locations  Two teams work in the clinic one for general medicine 
and the other for women’s health  The number of services for 2010 was 11651 

Mobile clinic/ Bethlehem: Almanshiya, Alkhass, Wad Fukeen, Hindaza, Ertas, Marah M’alla, Marah 
Rabah  

The mobile clinic offers services in general medicine and women’s health in secluded areas because 
of the racist apartheid wall in Bethlehem area  The number of services offered was 1430 service for 
2010 compared to 1745 service in 2009 

Mobile clinic/ Central Area: Ras Karkar, Rantees, Alliban Algherbi 

This clinic works for three secluded areas surrounded by settlements and military road blocks in 
Ramallah area  The clinic provides general medicine service, lab and women’s health services in the 
three locations  In 2010, it provided 10600 services in general medicine, and about 1150 service in 
women’s health  Around 2922 patients benefitted from the lab services and 630 emergency cases 
were treated    
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Health Programs
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Women Health Program
In line with the philosophy and vision of the program in achieving equality and justice in the distribution of 
resources and services, the program offers the service of reproductive and sexual health to approximately 
55 thousand women which is 70% of the targeted categories in the areas of the organization’s centers  The 
program is based on empowering enabling women with in their reproductive and sexual rights and on 
enhancing their role in society  It is also based on a strategy of societal partnership especially with women 
as a pivotal means of change 

The services being offered are comprehensive and are basically centered on health education and early 
diagnosis of diseases especially breast and cervical cancers  The program acts on organizing health days, 
training and workshops concerned with women and their health and addressing  life, legal and rights issues  
In addition, the program celebrates International Women’s Day and the National Initiative for Opposing 
Violence Against Women through coordination with other local and national organizations  Moreover, it 
is active in the Coolation of NGO Combating Violence Against Women and in the Arab Women Network 
(Roaa) through which the program participated in the International Conference for Woman Status  In the 
Conference, the program presented the violations of Palestinian women rights under occupation 

The program services are offered through all HWC permanent stationary and mobile clinics in 53 locations  
This year, 29,848 women benefited from the services compared to 28,092 last year (2009) which comprise 
an increase of 6%  

The following is a table for the distribution of women health program's beneficiaries according to service

Type of service Number of beneficiaries

Pregnant women services 13,036

Detailed Ultrasound 2,462

High risk pregnancies 2360

Post natal services 550

Family planning services 4,625
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Type of service Number of beneficiaries

Women services 7,618

Breast Exam 9,074

Pal Smear 1,151

Postmenopausal services 299

Seven health days 365

32 training courses in Reproductive Health 1,584

3 training courses in First Aid 73

276 lectures in Reproductive Health 3,682

9 lectures about Adolescence in schools 508

 
In addition to health activities, the program staff  focuses on health education and knowledge enhancement 
among women health staff  In this year, 622 training courses were carried out for different social categories 
with beneficiaries of 7,271 women  
In 2010, three training sessions were carried out for women health staff  The first training was about sexually 
transmitted diseases,  The the second was about reproductive and sexual rights in association with Sawa 
Center, while the third training was about Gender issues in cooperation with the Women’s Affairs staff   

Representation and role of the Health Work Committees in the different national committees
Health Work Committees participated in the work of different national health and development committees 
during 2010, among which are:
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“Status of Women” Conference in New York
HWC represented Palestine through “Arab Women 
Network” delegation at a conference held at the 
United Nations Headquarters in New York on the 
subject of “Women Situation”   The delegation 
highlighted the message fact that women are 
suffering from violence under the occupation and 
the absence of democracy  

The network had a major role in including  the 
issue of women under occupation in a statement 
in the name of “Western Asia” representatives, 
where the delegates stressed out the importance of 
incorporating  “Women Under Occupation” as one 
of the key subjects on the agenda of the Conference 
on the situation of women, as well as part of the 
decisions to be taken and acted upon at the Beijing 
Conference; taking into consideration that the occupation is the biggest obstacle to implementing the 
decisions of the Beijing Conference, the Millennium Goals, especially those relating to equality and 
discrimination based on gender, and empowering women to combat poverty and reducing mortality rate 
among women and children  

•	 HWC participated in the development of the Strategic Plan to Combat violence Against Women through 
participating in workshops and meetings held for that purpose 

•	 Participation in the preparation of a Protocol on Maternal and Child Health , as well as preparation of a 
training plan for trainers on how to use the protocol 

•	 Participation in the building of a National Referral System for women victims of violence through 
Takamul Project 

•	 Active participation in the meetings of the National Committee on Reproductive Health to discuss 
different reproduction health programs and the development of national indicators for monitoring 

•	 National Breastfeeding Committee:  HWC participated in the formulation of a strategic document for 
the National Commission on breastfeeding   It is worth mentioning that HWC is part of Breastfeeding 
Friendly Clinics Program 
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Well Baby Program
The program objective is to improve Palestinian children’s health under the age of five  It is a free service 
aimed at prevention and early detection of congenital malformations in children  Well Baby services are 
provided in all stationary centers of HWC  9,114 children benefited from the Well Baby program which 
is 14% higher than 2009  In addition to early diagnosis, the program’s staff offers health reinforcement 
education and education awareness raising to mothers and children caregivers  In 2010, 330 health 
education sessions were performed with beneficiaries of 2,700 persons   Additional 471 home visits were 
done to postnatal women  The new mothers were educated on skills to better take care of their babies  

Test results on children in 2010

Result Number of cases

Malnutrition 873

Mild anemia 1,060

Moderate anemia 15

Severe anemia 28

 Congenital abnormalities  54
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Diabetes Health Care Program
The diabetes health care program works in 7 locations including: Beit Sahour, Tubas, Marda, Almazraa 
Alsharquiah, Kufur Ni’meh, Salem and Nablus  The services are offered at reduced rates aiming at early 
detection of diabetic complications and early treatment  4000 patients benefited from the services  140 
cases were newly diagnosed and were referred to hospitals 

Other activities of the Program is health education and awareness raising in different subjects such as 
nutrition, personal hygiene, how to deal and live with Diabetes  The program organized 96 lectures 
benifeted 1598 person, and 20 sessions benifeted 273 patients  Inaddition to 68 home visit to patients with 
diabetes to provide curative and educational consultation 
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School Health Program
The Jerusalem-based program is aimed at reinforcing and dedicating health services to the largest sector 
of students and teachers in Jerusalem  This is achieved through provision of possible therapeutic and 
preventative medical services, beside early detection of diseases and at site treatment of feasible cases 
while referring the other cases to hospitals with regular follow up  The program aids schools in providing 
a healthy environment  Besides, it offers health education and reinforcement awareness raising services in 
addition to immunization services according to the Palestinian Ministry of Health Protocols  These health 
services reflect HWC perseverance insistence on challenging the occupation’s policy and its municipality in 
its systematic health neglect of Palestinian students in Jerusalem  

Highlights of program achievements in 2010

Health activity
 Targeted category
and beneficiaries

Notes

Comprehensive 
and follow up 
exams

First grade in 33 
schools, up to 
1600 students, 
3 kindergartens 
with 567 pupils

11 cases of 
congenital heart 
defect.

I case of unde-
scended Testicle

410 cases of weak 
vision

Dental exam

First, fourth, 
seventh and tenth 
grades, 5181 
students in 43 
schools  

8% dental cavities

27.7% need orth-
odontic

Eye Exam

First, Seventh, 
tenth grades, 
3,454 students in 
43 schools 

410 cases of weak 
vision

27 cases of squint 
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Health education and reinforcement awareness raising activities for school health program in 46 
schools in Jerusalem

Activity Its number Beneficiaries

Health classes 977 19,108
Student to student health 
class education

62 2,086

Wall journal 305 14 schools
Health messages on schools 
radios

467 14 schools

Health festivals 6 1200

4 School Plays

global warming
Segregation wall
Health songs
Thalassemia

8 schools
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Health  Promotion and awareness

Accompanying work at mobile, stationary permenant clinics and several other programs, health education 
and awareness raising take an important role in catering for health consciousness through lectures and 
health days in schools, scouts, social, athletic or women clubs, and in all locations of HWC  The beneficiaries 
from health care department activities were 28680 individuals for the year 2010 

Social activities of HWC in 2010 

Activity Its frequency Beneficiaries

Health Awareness 759 15,379

Courses in First Aid and 
Adolescense Health

378 3,381

School Health Lectures 56 2,929

Voluntary work 71 4,321

Others 54 2,652

Home visits 1803
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Throughout 2010, the Development Department has continued to work on establishing the concept of 
reinforcing the development of Palestinian steadfastness through its programs and centers in Bethlehem 
and Jerusalem  This has been achieved using different programs and activities that covered all sectors and 
denominations of the Palestinian population  In this regard, achievements have been recorded that will 
allow HWC to build on them and to make draw conclusions that would help develop a future perspective 
for of development in the rganization  Such knowledge will help HWC to handle different developmental 
issues  The organization, through its Community developmental Developmental departmentDepartment, 
aspires to build a special developmental model capable of facing all the challenges of Palestinian reality in 
all fields whether social, cultural or political 

The department stands out as unique in the quality and vitality of the activities being carried out, in 
addition to addressing the needs of targeted categories  For instance, there is the Firstly,  Elderly Club that 
has been the center of local and international focus because of its pioneering experiment in dealing with 
the issues and needs of the elderly  Second is “Haql Alro’a” kindergarten which succeeded in recording a 
new developmental model in raising and teaching through modern approaches  Thirdly, “Oasis Center” for 
people with disabiling needs is considered unique in Bethlehem area and as it helps persons with mental 
disabilities using recreational and cultural programs  Besides, the mentally disabled are trained through 
specialized workshops to recycle paper and manufacture wax in artistic and marvelous patterns  The center 
pays special attention to make a point to local and international communities that this category is capable 
of productive work 

Another work area of the department is social development in the western villages of Bethlehem area and 
occupied Jerusalem  It aims at improving environmental and life conditions of residents and to enable 
the development of basic acommunity based organizations through training and workshops directed to 
improve life and institutional skills  The department activities also include social health campaigns and 
carrying out several projects to support the infrastructure of other institutions  Finally, besides supporting 
some poor families, the department works on the improvement of human resources in the developmental 
centers of HWC  The program gained much institutional and popular support in all its centers and the 
experiment has been adopted by some other community based organizations 

The last frontier of the department activity is the cultural and developmental activities of both Jadal Center 
in Beit Sahour and Nidal Center in Jerusalem  These centers continue to play their role in maintaining 
the Palestinian identity and to enhance their progressive and developmental approach through many 
programs, youth summer camps, and social and intellectual evening gatherings  This has been carried out 
while Jadal Nidal Center continues to be closed for the last three years          
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Jerusalem Programs
Youth program in Jerusalem

In response and as a result of the closure of Nidal Center for Community Development in Jerusalem by the 
Israeli Military Occupation; the Health Work Committees placed the youth program in Jerusalem on top of 
its priorities in 2010   HWC focused its efforts on building the capacity of the team working in community 
development projects; through encouraging team work, coordination and networking with NGO’s and 
civil society organizations to advocate the right to health as a fundamental human right    Implementing 
projects with the aim to support and activate youth programs, in particular the right of access to health 
services in Jerusalem 
 
Projects under implementation in Jerusalem to support and activate youth programs in Jerusalem

1. Networking for the “Right of Health” Project

The project receives funding from Intal Organization(International Action for Liberation) Belgium   The first 
phase of the three years project was completed in 2010; and was extended for another three years   The aim 
of the project is to create a network of Palestinian youth from Jerusalem who are interested in the issue of 
“right to health” and who are able and willing to develop a strategy to support the “right to health” 

2. Promotion of the role of Civil Society in Jerusalem Project

HWC leads the project, which includes 15 organizations that are part of the Civil Society Network in 
Jerusalem   The project started in 2008 and will be completed by the end of 2012 
The project aims at:
•	 Improving the performance of civil society in Jerusalem 
•	 Developing the capacity of civil society organizations as well as partner organizations in the project 
•	 Strengthening the coordination and networking among the different Palestinian civil organizations 

working in Jerusalem 
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Main achievements of the project:

•	 Creation of an electronic news magazine 

•	 Creation of an electronic website

•	 Campaigning for advocating the boycott of Israeli products under the title “Support National Products” 

•	 Organizing an international conference on the issue of Jerusalem entitled “Jerusalem - Gate to Peace” 

3. Kana’an Project “Protection and Comprehensive Development of Palestinian Residents in East 
Jerusalem”.

There are seven non-governmental organizations that participate in implementing this project under 
the leadership of Health Work Committees   Kana’an project aims to enhance the capacity of the local 
community, uphold and defend the social & civil rights of Jerusalemites, enhance economic development 
and open up opportunities for Job creation, as well as support for institutional building, organize health 
care days and other activities commemorating the Nakba 

The most remarkable achievement of the project in 2010 was the organization of a conference for grassroots 
organizations, through which a work paper was presented on the role of civil organizations in community 
work 

4. Enhancement of human and financial capacities of residents.

This project, which is due to be completed by the end of 2011, aims to empower women and youth in 
East Jerusalem and rural villages west of Bethlehem through organizing training workshops for those two 
target groups to enhance their human and financial capacities 

Italian Network Project

This project, which was implemented throughout 2010, aimed to contribute to the strengthening of child 
and youth protection and well-being; through the encouragement of child and youth participation and the 
strengthening of their concept of identity and belongingness to the Palestinian civil society 
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Western countryside development program/ Bethlehem

Since 1998, HWC has been working on the program for western countryside development in Bethlehem. 

Throughout the years, HWC has carried out several developmental and health programs in cooperation 

with several civil, local, international and governmental associations. The shortage for public basic services 

for the residents was behind the motivation of HWC to work in these areas. Nowadays, we notice a great 

improvement in the quality of services for the residents available in HWC centers and clinics. 

HWC played a pivotal role in the establishment of developmental associations to help compliment the process 

of development and improvement in this area, especially in supporting residents in the face of continued 

violations and assaults by the Israeli occupation and settlers which culminated in the building of the racial 

segregation wall. 

The program aims at enabling and reinforcing basic associations in seven villages (Alkhader, Alwalaja, Betteer, 

Hoosan, Nehaleen, Wadi Fokeen, and Aljabaa) to improve the health and living conditions of the residents 

through coordination with other association in the field. The second goal is to develop the human resources 

in the area. 

Highlights of the program output

Despite the short period of time of the program, the achievements were impressive in regard to enabling 

basic associations and the improvement of residents’ livelihood. This is in part due to the quality and the 

variety of the program’s activities. Some activities focused on the infrastructure of other associations and 

their staff. Other activities targeted improvement of the health, agriculture, social and educational sectors in 

order to enable the local associations and community to play their role in facing all challenges including those 

imposed by the Israeli occupation. 

The greatest impact was achieved through various training courses. For instance, the courses about gender  

lead to a change in thought, concepts and established the concept of gender as the equality between men 

and women and respect for both their roles and rights among beneficiaries. Another example is the course 
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of recycled fertilizers from organic wastes that resulted in great economical benefits for participants. The 

course gained much admiration from participants because of its content that included the manufacturing of 

fertilizers from disposables without any financial needs suiting their economic difficulties. Finally, there were 

other courses that impacted the quality of life for beneficiaries including life skills and health education and 

reinforcement, etc. 

Through the program, financial support was provided for some poor and marginalized families through building 

house gardens. This support had some positive revenue which helped fulfill the needs of such families.

The program and other applied models had a positive feedback not only among residents of the area but in 

other countryside areas in Bethlehem and Hebron. The association was repeatedly asked to check into the 

possibility of performing some of the activities in other areas.

One of the fruits was the establishment of a new licensed association under the name ”The Association for 

the Rehabilitation of Western Country Side”. One of the objectives of the new association is to maintain the 

connection between associations and investment in human resources in addition to improving the livelihood 

of residents. Upon completion of the project, the association would be a great partner to HWC.

Finally, the program was able to form a network of connections with governmental and civic associations 

including Ministry of Eucation, UNRWA, Areej institute, local municipalities, Women Clubs, etc. This created a 

solid foundation for working cohesively to achieve all objectives and to make plans to fulfill the growing needs 

of the region in the future for more programs and projects. 

Elderly Care Center / Club

The elderly club is a source of pride for HWC because of its prominent role locally and internationally regarding 

the rights and cause of the elderly. The work of the elderly club is a raw model for the reinforcement of the social 

role of the elderly and supporting their rights. The model has gained admiration from local and international 

associations that coordinated with the club administration to become familiar with the pioneering experiment 
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in development with the elderly. The other associations were interested in benefiting from the experience in 

order to generalize the model to other locations. Thus the club has surpassed its tasks in serving the elderly 

in Beit Sahour to become a source of reinforcement and building of a developmental model. It also helped 

activate the societal role in adopting such model and in founding the missing links between all generations. It 

is easy to notice the respect and appreciation of local and international associations, and local community of 

Beit Sahour to the club through the audience of the annual celebration of the International Day of the Elderly 

held in the club in October. The audience was eager to attend the celebration to offer all kinds of support 

whether emotional or financial which helps maintain the continuity of the club.

The club activities are daily and vary between entertainment, educational and others that are concerned with 

participants’ health. This is in addition to connecting the elderly with other social sectors. This continuous 

endeavor is made possible by the supervision of HWC and the club administration that constantly search for 

what is better and keep up with changes that fit the vision of the association concerning work with the elderly. 

A summary of club achievements and activities in 2010

Indicator number

Number of participants 160-29 male + 131 female

delegations that visited the club
Local: 24

International: 12

 cooperating associations 46

medical exams

Cholesterol and blood sugar for 224 elderly

Eye exam 30 elderly

Cardiac exam 64 elderly

Flu vaccination 44 elderly
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 activities for the elderly
71 activities in addition to daily sports and com-

puter skills

Lectures 12

Volunteers 83

Activities with the local community 10

Elderly visit to the sick elderly 56 + 18 to pay condolences

Mass activities
4 trips

6 celebrations

Meals 9801

elderly who benefit from the meal 228
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Haqel Alro’a Kindergarten

"Haqel Alroa" kindergarten is considered to be the most prominent and successful institutes in Bethlehem area 

in general and in Beit Sahour in particular. And that is because it applies all standards and methods of modern 

education for children and its constant eagerness to take the changes and incorporate them in an academic 

educational model for children. The model looks forward to caring for the children and their environment 

and to bridging children emotions and aspirations to their environment. This is intended to broaden their 

intellectual and scientific horizon and to develop emotions toward different environmental inputs. This is also 

reflected in their innocent attitudes toward these inputs in an atmosphere of family relationships and warmth 

among the staff, the administration and the children on one side, their family and social environment on the 

other side.  

This strive for excellence convinced the Directorate of Education in Bethlehem area to adopt Haqel Alroa 

kindergarten as an educational model. The directorate has asked the kindergarten administration to generalize 

its model and adopted the staff for the training and qualification of employees working in kindergartens in 

Bethlehem area. 

The kindergarten receives children daily and works with them through programs with daily follow up. These 

programs vary to suit children’s age. There are activities for fun, trips, and work which aspire creating a future 

Palestinian generation capable of understanding the changing environment.

Summary of the most important activities in the kindergarten for 2010:

Indicator Number

# of Children 105

Courses and workshops for supervisors  20

Social activities for children 21

Special activities for parents 14

Parent Participants 1700
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Parent meetings 10

Cooperating associations 16

Books and stories checked out by children 1679

Leaflets distributed on parents
leaflet 2312

brochure 832

Educational monthly brochure distributed to parents 6300

Volunteers 36

Visiting Delegates 113

Special need kids 2

Training of other kindergartens 27

Home visits 20
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Oasis (Alwaha) Center

Oasis Center is considered unique in Bethlehem and Hebron provinces in its caring for mental disabilities. The 
center is also considered a point of strength and investment for the adoption of the rights of this marginalized 
group that is stripped off any privileges. The center aims at changing the dominant negative social perspective 
toward this group to a right based perspective that is not a charity. 

The center is based on a philosophy that every human being with a disability is capable of giving and 
production and to prove that the center uses environment-friendly traditional and simple production lines. 
These production lines include recycling paper into greeting cards and recycling wax into marvelous and 
meticulous forms. This is in addition to recreational programs for the 24 beneficiaries. The center works with 
the families of the beneficiaries to bridge the gap between individuals in the society and these special needs.

In 2010, great achievements took place through interconnection and activation of local and international 
associations toward mental disability through workshops and exhibitions for the beneficiaries’ handicrafts.   

Summary of the center’s activities for 2010

Indicator 2010

# of direct beneficiaries 24

Percentage of male beneficiaries 10 males – 40%

Percentage of female beneficiaries 14 females – 60%

# of employees 6

# of training courses for employees 2

#of production lines 2

#of delegations that visited the center
8 international (42 persons)

16 local (306 persons)

# of associations cooperating with the center 10 international

# of exhibition the center participated in 6

# of trips 1

# of participants in trips 34

# of international volunteers 3
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Jadal Center for Culture and Development

Jadal Center aims at contributing in the development of rights awareness, national culture and national 
identity in its human aspects. It constitutes a bridge among the youth to develop consciousness about many 
issues especially the Palestinian Case and its legitimacy and what it represents in international forums. This 
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is achieved through a series of courses, workshops, cultural and literary evenings, and organization of youth 
camps in addition to youth visits among other activities. 

 The center has adopted some youth talents in music, art and literature in general and then worked 
to cater for such talents. The center also tries to help the talented move forward. In this regard, a group of 
young people at Jadal Center established a musical band on their own. They called it “Jadal Band” and started 
working in special occasions and parties on their own. This band could not achieve what it achieved without 
encouragement and support from Jadal Center administration that produced and distributed a CD for the 
band in Bethlehem and other areas. 

During last year Jadal Center carried out several activities that could be summarized as the following:

•	 Execution of 8 lectures that dealt with political, economic and social issues.

•	 Holding three meetings for the youth that discussed the role of student movement in national 
movement and the reality of democratic forces.

•	 Reception for about 23 international delegations with art and literature evenings concerning the 
Palestinian Case.

•	 Organization of a program called Youth Chat to enhance awareness among the youth and to 
reinforce social values.

•	 20 artistic, literary and poetry evenings were held.

•	 Support for the musical band and enhancement of its chance to succeed.

•	 Support and improvement of the painting program in the center.

•	 Preparation of an intellectual brochure titled “Culture and Globalization and Identity among the 
Youth”

•	 Holding 4 leadership courses for the youth at Jadal.

Community Rehabilitation Program

Since 1994, the social rehabilitation program has 

been working in southern West Bank. HWC started its 

activity in this program with the regional rehabilitation 

committee that also includes in its membership 
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Bethlehem Rehabilitation Association and the Palestinian 

Red Crescent.

Program Objectives:

•	 Social integration of disabled persons in their 

community

•	 Activation of the local community to handle the issues 

and the needs for its members with disabilities.

•	 Improvement of the conditions and the quality of life 

for persons with disabilities and facilitation of their 

integration in society.

•	 Changing the negative outlook toward disability to a positive one. 

•	 Activation of community participation in disability issues through program activities that fulfill 

the needs of persons with disability.

•	 Reinforcement of self organization for persons with disability and encouraging them to form their 

associations and to increase their awareness of their rights and their duties.

 18 staff members work on this program in Bethlehem and Hebron areas. This includes 

rehabilitation instructors who work on the field to follow up on persons with disabilities and to 

increase awareness and support for this group wherever they are whether at home, school or other 

places. In addition, there is the rehabilitation team that follows up on persons with disability with 

regard to treatment including physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy and psychiatry. 

The team includes a doctor and a nurse for health examinations through home visits. Work in this 

program is continuously evaluated by its administration, the supervisors of different departments, 

through periodic meetings and through several reports. 

Indicators of program achievements:

Integration: 10 integrated persons
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Integration entity: 3

Kindergartens: 4

Schools: 1

Centers: 4

Home visits: 5542

Evaluation visits: 282

Aid devices: 70

People who received aid devices: 68

Rehabilitation unit in Halhool

Specialty # of cases

Occupational therapy 50

Physiotherapy 80

Speech therapy 100

Psychiatry 90
This is in addition to training, awareness groups and 
various social activities that the program carries 
out in targeted areas in the south. The activities 
vary between entertainment, summer camps, 
meaningful plays, activities of awareness and 
early detection of disability in addition to activities that mobilize support and understanding for the issues 
concerning persons with disability.  
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Department
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Advocacy and Media Unit
The organization’s administration worked on restructuring the department into two units  The first unit is 
responsible for financing, grants and reports writing  The second unit is for Advocacy, support and media 
and responsible for local, Arabic and international relationships in addition to media and advocacy  The 
organization, through restructuring, worked on enhancing its presence in local, Arab, and international 
coalitions through its well established networks  HWC participates in coalitions that tackle the basic issues 
of the organization’s work especially in health, development and the effects of the occupation and its 
practices on Palestinian reality  
The organization continued to play its role in local coordination and private participation in civil society 
organizations to enhance a dynamic relationship with all social components  These participations included 
attending coordinating meetings, lectures and conferences in addition to national occasions  The unit 
worked with the conference for opposing “normalization”, freedoms campaign, Labor Day, women’s day 
beside private contributions in freedom fleet and the social educational forum  

Enhance the role of the organization with local networks, forums and organizations

The organization continued to play its role with local coalitions and networks believing in this role and 
its enhancement at all levels  This is important for the advancement of the Palestinian civil society and to 
build a Palestinian social movement capable of change  The role included our membership in Palestinian 
Network for nongovernmental Organizations(PNGO)
•	 Stop the Wall Campaign 
•	 Civil Coalition to Defend Palestinian Rights in Jerusalem 
•	 Occupied Palestinian and Syrian Golan Heights Advocacy initiative (OPGAI)
•	 NGO Forum for Combating Violence Against women 
•	 Coalition for Jerusalem
•	 Coalition for Protection from Risk of Abortion  

In this regard, the organization continued its contribution in coordination through its membership in all 
coalitions  HWC plays a role in the PNGO through various activities, meetings, and representing the network  
The organization also leads the network work in Jerusalem project aimed at contributing to reinforce the 
role of organizations in Jerusalem  In addition, HWC focuses its effort on the Stop the Wall  to OPGI through 
conferences, meetings, and representation in the World Social Forum about Palestine beside follow ups 
about the educational forum 
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Continued building of the relations with embassies, representations and international organizations 
working in Palestine:  

We believe that it is necessary to communicate with representations and embassies to explain our stance, 
to familiarize them with the work we do as an organization, the obstacles we face, and the impact of their 
policies on Palestinian reality  Many meetings were held with embassies and representations  We visited 
the French Consulate, the Italian consulate, Belgian Cooperation, and the Spanish Consulate in Jerusalem, 
South African embassy and the Venezuelan embassy in Ramallah  

Exchanging visits with Arab and international organizations:

HWC seeks to enhance its role in participation abroad and to present the Palestinian reality including health 
through exchanging visits  In this regard, dDelegates were sent to many Arab and international conferences 
and meetings including Jordan, Spain, Germany, America, Lebanon, Morocco, France, Malaysia, Algeria, 
and Turkey  

The visiting delegations were as follows:

Country Number of Delegates Type of Delegations

Spain 10

3 delegations from Madrid youth groups, and two from munici-
pality and civil organizations’ members and academics.
4 delegations from Basques included two youth groups, and 
one represents some Parliament members  and politicians from 
municipality and  one comprised of  civil organizations’ members , 
artists and academics.
 3 from Barcelona included 2 youth groups, and one from the 
municipality and civil organizations’ members and academics.
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Country Number of Delegates Type of Delegations

Italy 4

One from the Communist Refoundation Party
Two groups of solidarity from Pisa and Milano 
a delegation from the Palestinian red crescent in Italy,

Belgium 7

3 Delegations  included doctors and surgeons to train  Palestinian 
physicians
 2 within the exchange program
One for the Youth Camp

Norway 1 Included activists and civil organizations’ members

Greece 2
One within the exchange program
One Included activists and civil organizations’ members

Brazil 1 Included activists and syndicates’ members, and journalists

Holland 2
Included student activists 
One represents  civil organizations

France 4

Included activists from CNT syndicate
Youth delegation
Civil organizations’ members and activists.
Included politicians and student activists.

All the delegations expressed gratitude for the visits’ programs that included all West Bank provinces also 
included meetings with politicians and activists of civil society, in addition to familiarizing the delegates 
with the health situation and the daily suffering of the Palestinian people  
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Expansion and enhancement of relations with civil society organizations, parliaments, political 
parties, labor unions, etc. 

•	 Several invitations for participation abroad were accepted for conferences and meetings with political 
parties and parliaments  HWC participated in a camp for the Reds Party in Norway as a main speaker in 
addition to holding meetings with the committee on Palestine in Norway and Norwegian aid  We met 
with parliament members from the socialist party and labor party beside meeting the delegations from 
Switzerland and Greece  We invited them to visit us  HWC participated in the United Nations conference 
as representative of the Arab Feminine Network Roaa  The organization participated in a conference 
in Madrid about the reality in Jerusalem through 2015 coalition that includes Palestinian and Spanish 
civil society organizations  We were coordinators of the Palestinian delegation as we administer the 
network project in Jerusalem  Another participation was in the Mediterranean Basin conference on 
Women (EuroMED) in Morocco  

•	 Another delegation also participated in the civil conference in Alquinta Spain where we coordinated 
the Palestinian delegate for our previous membership in administrating the EuroMediterranean forum  
The conference coincided with the anniversary of Alnakba which was commemorated by playing a 
movie about Palestinian refugees and a statement by the Palestinian organizations to the participants  
At the end of the conference, the concluding statement included a demand from the international 
organizations to their governments to withdraw investments from Israel and to sue the occupation 
leadership in international courts for their massacres against the Palestinian people 

•	 HWC participated in the opening of the international education forum which was held in Palestine and 
Lebanon where we represented the national committee and delivered the introduction speech in Beirut 
in the presence of the Lebanese Minister of Culture, the Head of ESCWA, the Head of UNRWA in Lebanon, 
the Palestinian Ambassador and the Head of the Arab Nongovernmental Network for Development  
Our participation was also effective in the private preparations for the forum in Palestine especially in 
workshops and the program regarding Jerusalem through our membership in the secretariat of the 
national committee for the forum  

•	 Finally, the unit participated in a conference about health in Turkey, a conference about special needs in 
Malaysia, and a conference about war and exploitation in Algeria upon an invitation from the Algerian 
Labor Party 
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Effective participation in Arab and international coalitions and networks:

In continuation with our role in the EuroMedNongovernmental organizations and as representative of the 
Palestinian civil organizations network, HWC participated in the EuroMed administration council meetings 
in Morocco, France and Spain  The meetings included preparation for the civil forum and its follow ups  
We actively participated in the preparations for the International Education Forum in Palestine locally 
and internationally through workshops and seminars we presented in Paris to the French delegation of 
130 participants from 60 organizations  We also held lectures in French universities about the conditions 
of education and the occupation daily practices against Palestinians  This was tied to the Boycott and 
Divestment and Sanctins Campaign  There are follow ups with the Arab NGO Network for Development 
(ANND) through our relations with their office in Beirut, through which we participated in their board 
meeting, in addition to preparing for the network’s conferences and through participation in such activities  
We also tried to influence the People’s Health Movement through our relation with Intal and through 
our presence in the Arab network together with Egyptian, Lebanese and other Arab organizations  We 
communicated to hold many meetings to follow up on coordination and to elevate the role of Palestinian 
organizations  Our unit is also working on activating our role in Bridges East West Network (EUSUR) 
through continued communication with network coordinators in Morocco  There are attempts to activate 
the Palestinian Youth Network (PYN) in Palestine through programs, seminars and lectures  We participate 
in the 2015 Coalition that includes a group of Palestinian and Spanish organizations  Besides, we represent 
the PNGO in administrating the network’s project in Jerusalem  In this project, we lean toward advocacy on 
the international level  

Media:
The media unit works as a part of lobbying and advocacy unit in the public relations department  It 
advanced its role to adapt to the changing working environment  The unit Unit has focused on publicly 
catering for the visibility of the organization in the media and to publicize its developmental and health 
activities by different means including TV, radio, websites and newspapers locally as well as regionally 

The three websites ran by the organization (Intal project, the network and the organization main web 
page) were improved for feedback and redesigned by a part time employee  Both the media unit and the 
website coordinator work together to put news materials on the webpage  

In coordination with the head of departments, the organization brochure and some studies were written, 
edited and rewritten covering different subjects in addition to follow ups on the latest regional and 
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departmental news  The unit prepared for many training courses in writing, journalistic editorial and public 
relations 

With regard to Arab media namely satellite channels, the unit coordinated interviews between the Civil 
Coalition in Jerusalem and other news networks  This is besides the regular interviews with members of the 
organization about many national issues 

We had local news coverage in newspapers (Alquds, Alhaya Aljadeeda, and Alayam) and on electronic 
news agencies (Wafa, Ma’an, and the organization website)  These news were aired daily on local radios 
about newspapers coverage  Moreover, the Unit worked on the editorial of four issues of “Amal magazine ” 
in Arabic and produced an English translation versions 

 The unit assisted in implementation of the media aspects of the organization projects especially in 
Jerusalem through workshops, courses, movies, and media snapshots beside four 4 electronic bulletins for 
the network’s Jerusalem project  

The following is a table of media accomplishments

 Type of media
material

News Report Reportage Investigation Leaflet

Number 75 11 5 6 6
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